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SENATE SECRETARIAT
lslonabad, the 6th Septenber, 2419

of

Majlis-e-Shoora
No. F. 9(6)/201g-Legis.-The followinS Act
(Parliament) received the assent ofthe President on sth September,2019 and is
hereby published for general information:'

ACT NO.VI OF 2OI9

A

Actfurther to

a

end the Heary

Industies Tarila Boord Act, 1997

wtILREA( ir is expcdient funher lo ameud lhe Hcaly lnduslries laxila
(XIl of i997), for the purposes hcreinafter appearinS;

Board Act. 1997

It is herehy enacted as follows:-

1. Short titlc ard commencement.-{1) This Bill may be called the
Hca!- Indus(ries Taxila Board (Amendment) Acl 2019.
(2)

It \hall comc into force ar oncc.

2.

Amcndoert of section 6, Act

XII of 1997-In

the

Heavy

Industrics Taxila Board ct, 1997 (Xtl of 1997), hereinafter called as the said
Act, in section 6, in sub-section (l), for the words'surplus capaciy' the words
"commercial potential" shall be substituted.
(415)
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Amendmert of scctiotr 7, Act XII of 1997.-ln the snid Ac!. in

section 7, for clause (h). the following shall be substiturad, naDely:-

"(h) to utilize,

create and enhance commercial capacity and crpabrtrry

for manufacturing marketablc products, promote ssles rhercof and
provide services within country and abroad, through:-

(A)

esiahlishment of lirnitcd company undcr rhe Conpanies Acr,
2017 (XlX of20f7) to undertake with approval ofrhe Board,
commercial activilies on corporate lines with privale or public
sectors both within country and abroad for the following,

namelv:-

(i)

undedake

(ii)

establish subsidiary companiesi

(iii)

joi

ventures with experienced n.rlional and
international partners;

without utilizing public monc,, rais€ funds through
private investment or bank credit;

(iv) maintain rcceipt and

expendilure account of the
commercial rcvenue in scheduled banksjoi[tly operated
in consultation rvith member finance;

(v)

frame audif aocounts and costiug nta|uals on rnodern
techniqucs;

(vi) marketing of commcrcial

products through intemal

marketing depa(ment or through hiring ofagenls: and

(vii)

(U)

formulale o\\11 rccruitntenr and procurcntcnl procedurcs

the company and its subsidiarics arc subjecr to audir by the
Chanered Accounrants firm\: rnd

(C)

rcvenue eamed by utiliziog commercial activitics to subsidize

defence budget which rvill rcduce burdcn on national
economy, for reinvestment and !o provide bcncfit to thc
Board's managemcnt and employees in prescribed nranners."

MUTiAMMAD ANWAR
Secrelor].
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DlnbaLl. thc )Nth

Augu\t. 2Al9

of

Pakislan F.xlraordinary, Pan-I, dated lhe 26th
tcbruary, 2018, containins Act No. Vl of20l8l
PAget

62':

al paSc 62. in thc t$enl)-sevenlh linc "cngineering-'read

'enginecring.''
Pagcf

82:

at pase 82,

inthefou(h ltne'47"

rcad "2'7"

TAHIR IruSSAIN,
Sccrelary,

